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Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BEADY, M. D.

Kvpiyhorty who Is iinniliiiitoil for (ifflci- - stiinils on the platform
of the patty, l he niitional convi'tillon I sue no reason
why any sensililn dry should he alienated by my stand on Prohi-
bition. Alfred I'linnuuiuel Smith.

an' c, in a Kniy-ln- t coniie strip, up only in the
WIIKRK

cell lit Itelleview .' Neither. iiitietil render, we

ni-- in a pnliticiil eniiipait;ii. the innriiiiiL' iitler the nii:lil before.

Aeenrtliiis; lo the iihvnys relinhle Ansoeiiiled I'ress. the iiluive

is what ";ov'i-im- Stnilli saitl, Ihe inniiiiiitr nl'ler his "clear-enl- "

Signed lettf-- pTUirdnir to pThonal heallii mul riot to disease diagnosis or

tr'atrtnni. will In ariKwrwl by Dr. Jirjdy if u ti:mped, envelope i nrlospd.
Letters hotild tie Ijtit't and writ ten in ink. Ouit;; to tin litrK nnmlier of letn-r-

only a few ljii Im anwrred lipre. Xo reply can be made to ipieries not conform- -

jug to irtntriii tioiin. Addre- - Dr. Willtmn in rare of this rpjpcr.
COrNTKItrKIT KCOVO.MV

aeeeplaneo speech, when askeil

.Major Ralph CoWgill. engineer
of the stale fish and game .com-

mission, who probably knows
more than any other man in ih"

state about dams In their relation
to fish and the latltleis that aro
intended to circumvent them, say.1
there are no fish ladders In Ore-

gon adeqau to servo their pur-

pose. The salmon must fight
too hard to win their way up-

stream and receive too many fall.
and blows. They arrive, If at
all. bruised and battered crea-

tures, unfit for spawning. Worso
than that the ha by i i h t ha t

male o their adventurous
Journey down stream and to the
sea, tiud the ladders ndapu-- onlv
to one-wa- y traffic. The result Is
that any stream, barriered by
dams, must lose not only the wil-

derness iniality. which is part of

Rippling
Rhymes

(By Walt Mason.)
uri.i:s and i:ci:itioxs
There is no rule that ulwa

works; but wo are lold to exor-

cise, jf we'd avoid the doom
that lurks In ambush 1'or nil
portly guys. We're often told
that excess fat cuts dov n our
years, perhaps a score; and,
being startled much thereat,
we walk until t.ur feet nro sore.
We exercise like everything,
wo would not be u total loss:
we journey throiif;h the gorso
and ling, and through th"
bracken and the mos. And
yet the fellows who are thin
don't have a mortgage on this
life; no more than l'ai men can
they pin their faith on lasting
through the strife. sat be-

neath my banyan tree two
nights ago, and talked 1'or

ho u rs ; and W i lia m Wa x was
thorn with me, among the
sweetly scented flowers. This
William Wax is very thin, a,

skeleton is much his stylo,
while possess a double chin,
and have a waistline worth the
while. And William Wax has
often said that I should walk

ent in n dry Deiuncral I'liiitiiiir fur llio Sentile or the Utilise on a

ticket Willi him.
'Then yon dmi'l rcianl hem, hound by your acceptance

speech ? "
"Nn one can amend Ihc platform," "Mr. Smilh en mo baelc.

disinissin"; Ihc snlijecl.

So thal's thai The debalc is over. Ihc subject is dismissed,
and our hapiy warrior is tlisporliiijr hiinsclf in the si iitiulat inf.'

moistness of Ihe Sea (iirt snrf.
Too liiul, too bad. No doubt Ihc newspaper

reporter would have liked lo have cleared up his headache by

pro)onudiu al Icasl two more ipiesl ions, :

If u iarly j it t I'c i'in cainiol be ainciiili'd, llicn how was (lov-erno-

Smith able to amend his platform AKTKU his nomination,
by favoring I'rohibil ion mndifical ion, when the dcleLrales to Ilia;
convention voted AHAIXST such modifical ion .'

If no sensible dry should be alienated by (Inventor Smith's
stand on Prohibition, then why should any SKXS1 lilH wcl be

nllraelcd by il .'

liitthcr pei'lincnt (ptesl imis, one miht iiuiiyini'. l!ul slraiehl
shoolini; Al, thai iincoinproinising foe of einivocal ion, misrep-resenla- l

ion, and pari isanshii, thinks otherwise.
The subject is dismissed! I home children, school is

over. Our next lesson will be on Cahpler XI, of the late Did;
Croker's "Tatiiiunny hook of politics." enlillcd:

"Don't talk too much and you can fool most of the people
all the linn1."

use a layman can make of any1
such lists. I find that a great
many laymen injure'
their health by attempting lo avoid
desirable foods because they have
wrong obsessions about the effects;
of foods.

Another Itemedy for Ivy I'olsnni ng.
I'.oil sweet fern in water, apply!

the hot tea to the affected stir-- !
faces. A few applications will cure
Ihe severest case of poison Ivy. "We!

boys have had it so bad our faces
would be frightfully swollen, hut
one or two applications nf sweet
fern lea find wo were all over it.
This t real me it is so remarkable

wonder why so few use it. A.
F. It. ,

Answer. Thank you. I had not
heard of this remedy. Sweet fern'
is astringeni. So is tincture of
iron chloride, which, mixed with
water, half and half., is ijuilo fain-- :
oils as a lotion for Ivy poisoning,

And Olio for Canker Sores.
Your remarks on canker sores

reminded me of an empirical rem- -

edy hit on when I was a hoy
and which always seemed to work..
When one of those sores appeared'
nn my tongue or cheek, i simply
rubbed it with the business end
of a common match. Sometimes'

used two or three matches, in a
thorough application. This usually
brought prompt relief, and tho
speedy disappearance of the sore.
I bad one of those canker sores
a few weeks ago. tho first for
years, and the old remedy faMed
me for "the first time. Safety
matches will not do tho trick. So

procured parlor matches, and
found them effective. j. p. r.

Answer. Canker sore itself
doesn't sound so bad. but great
remedies are not always as bad
as they sound!

(Copyright. John F. Dille Co.)
QUILL

Simile lor a political your:
menu.

There's one born every minute, hiif wlml of il .' '.Job!
must cut.

Application has been made fori
permits to construct dams across
the Kogue and Illinois rivers in
southern Oregon for the develop-- j
men, of electric nower. It isj
reliably reported inat practically
all the power generated 'would he
transmit led to California lor use
of California Industries. All the

.benefit accruing to Oregon would!
bo the inconsiderable tax levied!
on the power site properties and.
the employment of labor dining,!
the construction period.

For this pitifully small mess o

pottage. Oregon would surrender
a nortinn of its birthright of in- -,

liustrial possibilities some time
to no reauzeii, ana ue.su jjy uo-- 1

other resource, which is imnie-- 1

diately valuable sport and ooin-- !

menial fishing.
Tho Kogue is recognized as one

of the best fishing streams iih

jthe United States. Every year il;
draws touri.-U- from all parts of;
the country to find good fisher- -

man's luck in its eddying pools
iand huirying riffles and to spend
good fisherman's money In the
co mm unities nearby. Commercial
fishing In the Rnguo Is an estab-
lished and profitable industry, the
direct source of dependable In- -

come.

9 Tain9 1 Going to
Rain No Mo9 Has

Red-Heade- d Son

CHICAGO. Aug. 23. (JP)

Wendell Hall, composer of "It
Ain't Gonna Hnin No Alo',"
had the "blues" yesterday be- - '

cause It rained and poured,
then belched forth In a del- - j

uge, and soaked him good.
ile continued his wander- -

Ing in the rain, finally heav- - '

lug to at tho Itavenswood hos- -

pltal, the picture of utter
wretchedness.

Then a nurse greeted him,
and ringing roar served as an
echo.

"Dog-gon- a seven pound
huh- ami a boy.

Guess I'll call him 'Orchestra'
Mall," shouted the composer.

Hall and his wife, the for- -

mor .Miss Marian Martin, were
principals in the first "radio
wedding" four years ago when
cards wore received from
more than 1,000,000 persons
who listened in on the cere- -

mony.
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DEATH DENIiiD!

GT.KN EAGU-:s- Scotland, Aug.
'2't. (fP) The grave of .Viscount
lialdane, Jiiitish statesman who
was buried here yesterday, was
found opened this morning with
indications that an attempt had
been made to pry open the coffin.

.Lying asleep beside the opened
grave was a man who stopped the
funeral procession of tho former
cabinet minister- - in High street
yesterday at Auchtorarder.

Awakened by a cemetery atten-
dant, the man was quoted ns de-

claring that he had spiritualistic
learning and had an appointment
with the viscount. When ho stop,
pod the procession yesterday he
asserted that lialdane was not
dead and he repeated this in the
grave yard today.

The police said that the man
had admitted opening tho grave
with tools left by a grave digger.

u. s. lumber business

continues better

Ni:W Aug- -- fp

in the lumber Industry, Is Indi- -
catod in' reports received by the

t National Lumber Manufacturers'
association.

New Business in tho hardwood
branch reached a new high for
he year last week, when orders

gained about p.Orto.000 feet. In
'the softwood group, now business
fell off somewhnt, but production

j and shipments were unabated.

ill lliere was u ' i tr inconsist

POINTS
"As t'ctihtr as :i hoimlin linuse

u. most trouble re love

t sits on

annoyed.

to slop gambling, she migb(:

there's breeze enough fo make
hal two blocks farther.

understands just why Al's rich

little more uneasy than usual.

as important, as Mussolini, but
second.

The words lint get. men into
you" and "Cluirjre it, lc;ise."

Size isn't Jiiiytliing. When ii

an jiiiI, flu; ant seems the less

Formerly the I'nltod States post-of- f

ie used suing to lie Up hun-dh- s

of lot tors. Then, nbout the
time the blight of Yankee pinch-peiin- y

economy befell tho nation.
some one c o

tho happy
thought of saving
maybe as much
as a dollar every
year for the gov-
ernment by sub-

stituting for the
(wine a kind of
s h o tl tl y string
that on one else
would use for

a ny pnrposo and horoforo came
dirt cheap;

The shoddy stuff the posloniee
has used, wllh a venuearice, over
since. Mow much their saving
amounts lo by litis lime, I don't
care to know, but whatever ilie
sum may be should be gknl lo
tell the government of a way in
vhich the same or a greater sum
might be saved without taxing the
pa t ienee a ad good nat u re of any
saint and without working any In-

jury to the health of government
employes.

Since the adoption of this string
as a substitute for real twine in
the postofl'ice, one thing has been
noticeable post offices tire gener-
ally dirtier places than they with
in the days when the government
could afford real twine. I dare
say another thinn would be evi-
dent if we could have the nffleial
data if this riltli and dust ereater
by the shoddy string doesn't give
rise to a greatly increased preva-
lence df nose, throat and bronchial
diseases among all who are em-

ployed in ptistal work, I'll under-
take io eat the rim off my felt
hal.

For a long time I have been
frying lo eon curt a good, original
plot for a corking murder mystery
;'tory. I can ibinl; of innumerable
arliMic and novel ways to commit
murder, hut the trick is to make
the thing interesting. I havo about
concluded that the only way to
work the problem out will he by
actual performance. And lately I

have been sort of wailing for that
annual meeting of ihe well, the
people who sit and listen to the
budget chief telling of tho Ingeni-
ous devices oe and his accomplices
havo employed for saving money
for the grand old public. I have
it vaguely in mind to conceal my-
self in the wings and when tlu
man pulls his annual joke about
the cash saved on siring for the
postoffjee, I'll do it. dare say
tho postal Clerks' association will
lender mo a banquet."

Seriously, there is no doubt that
the dust this shoddy siring loaves
about the floors and over all sur-
faces in tho postoffiees ,1s an irri-
tant or at least likely to lull uni-

tize the breathing passages and so
to open the way for any bacterial
infections lo which ihe victims
may be exposed ,inl post office
people serving the public are

exposed to whatever tho
public has.

Now t hat Yankee pi noli penny
economy is no longer the groat
ideal of our government and peo-
ple, this being an era of pros-
perity. I take this means of bring-
ing to Ihe attention of the e

authorities the desirability
of cleaning up tho dust and Issu-

ing genuine twine for use In lying
up the mall.

OI KSTIONS AND .WSWKHS
It Is Not News.

1 expect to marry a young wom- -

an In a short time and we have
a r o o d. until wo can save up
enough to lake care of them in

j ihe proper way . . . A. .1.

A nswor. lint that is not news.
If you wore going to marry a young

i man, now. thai would bo news. If
there is any saving necessary, nd- -

you to do H before you marry.
Ivise Alkaline mul Acid Ash.

give mo a list of foods
that have an alkaline action on the
system and a list that havo an acid
action on the system. M. W. '.

j Answer. The acid fruits are tho
only foods can suggest as giving

Jan alkaline ash or waste products.
no.'ably the citrus group, but also
other acid or sour fruits and ber- -'

lies. "Mkewisc tomatoes. All of
the green Jelishes and fresh vege-- i
tables tent) Jo give alkaline ash.
Tho oils or l'.ls, and lean meat.
and eggs and fish, tend to give acid
wdi. Milk Is indifferent. Sugars

starches tend to give alkalineIa'td I do md soo what practical

AVIint curs need is n renr seat drive, so the lady who asks
for a lifl ean'l place a gnl ayninsl. the buck of your neck.

Having to stay al home enrages a man, but not like coming
home and finding his wife isn't, there.

its attract Ion for the sportsman,
but finally lose the fish, which
are the sport itself.

To trade the present advantages
of the Kogue for a doubtful de-

velopment that would only benefit
neighbors, would be to carry gen-

erosity too far. .Meantime, thn
power of the Kogue is well used
to turn ihe tide of tourist travel
into Oregon. Portland Telegram.

SEATTLE BDE

TRIVIAL SPAT

SKATTLK, Aug. 2.1. (VP) Mrs.
.Maurice Hoard, jtt. wife of a well-to--

Seattle contractor,' sliot and
killed herself at her fashionable
home here last night. Mor hus-- r

band, neighbors said, attempted
!to turn the pistol on himself whoa
he saw his wife's body.

When the young woman to'olc

her life, her father. Hums 1.. do
Long, was outside in his automu-- i
bile wailing to ask her to dinner.

'A Filipino houseboy had just
brought word to him "to watt
a minute" when a muffled shot
was heard from the house. Kush-jin- g

In they found the young wo- -j

ma n In her bedroom, dying from
a bullet lodged In her brain.

Hoard arrived a little later. 11c

read a note written by his wife,
groaned, and then attempted to
tihoot himself, witnesses said. AVhen
ho was restrained ho destroyed the
note, made funeral arrangements
and then climbed Into his auto
mobile and drove away rapidly.

Do attributed his daugh-
ter's suicide to ill health and a
trivial quarrel with her hur.band.
They disputed last night at his
home over a quarrel between an-

other couple, he said.

ENTERTAINING 1

NKW VOIUv, Aug. 24. fP)
they entertained an elephant

trainer garbed in the manner of
his profession, the admen's post
of the American I.eglon has been
denied the use of the Army and
Navy club for their weekly lunch-
eons,

Kear, who recently landed In
Hobokon after a tour of Kuropo,
dressed himself in the most ap-
proved elephant trainer manner
and in a talk enlightened the ad-
men on elephants. A letter from
the club's house committee follow-
ed, withdrawing tho luncheon priv-
ilege.

Kenneth t Cooley, commander
of the Legion post. In a letter to
the house committee pointed out
that the committee's objection Is

hardly sustained "when one of your
waiters was seen leaving through
the lobby in a costume comparable
to that our guest."

Fair Next Week.
SAN FKANCIKCO, Aug. 2.1. iVPt

Tho weather outlook for the
week beginning August 2ii was
announced here today by the

11. S. weather bureau as follows:
j Far western states. The out-
look is for generally fair weather,
but with fog on the coast: tem-

peratures mild at the beginning
of the week nnd becoming warmer

jwlth rising fire hazards over the-- !

Interior thereafter.

By BUD FISHER

mgI

twelve miles a day, or I may
tumble over dead I ought t1
walk the fat away. And I have
said to William Wax, "The fat
md lean must go their gait; the
Reaper, ho gets down lo tacks,
md cares no hoot about men's
weight." Well, a.n said, we
sat and smoked beneath my
spreading banyan tree; we told
old tales and joshed and poked,
and were as happy ns could be.
And In the morning when I

rose, I had no ailment any-- i

where; in perfect order from;
my toes lip to my crown
hiindled hair. I'.ut AVillium.j
ho had caught a cold, and he';
delirious today; it takes two

delegates to hold his writhing
body in ihe hay. And thus It

is with all our rules excep-
tions oftentimes prevail; and
still, as stubbornly an mules,
we argue that thV seldom fall.

10

SAI.K.M. Ore., Aug. (P) The
issuance of refunding bonds at a
lower Interest rate 'is said to 'be
part of a plan for "refinancing and
reorgani'.ing tho Grants Pass Irri-

gation district presented here to-

day at a meeting of the state
reclamation commission with the
district bondholders' committee.
The meeting was in executive ses
sion and details of the plan were
not made public.

The commit i ee represents tiie
holders of bonds of a par value of
SI, 24,00(1 and the plan will be
presented lo these bondholders for
acceptance or rejection before fur-

ther action is taken.
licsidoH the members of the

commission those attending were
K abort S. Farrell and Amodcc
Smith of Portland and 11. I). Nor-

ton and 11. I. Willis of Grants
Pass. Dr. C. C. Paul and William
Grimes, the California members,
were not present.

k JAIL SENTENCE

N VI W YORK. Aug 24. UV) For
driving too fast in a car with Greta
.Vissen of tho stage and screen
.lack Darcy, artist,' is in the booso-go-

Ile was fined $Uf- nnd had
the wherewithal, but, as Miss Nis-se- n

explains: "Mr. Darcy does not
want lo be net free. He wants Ihc
experience. You see he's never
been In jail before."

Boat HuriLs, Captain Saved.
SAN I'KDIIU-T-he fishing boat

Oliver and Mary, bound from
here to the fishing grounds off
Santa Catalina island, caught fire
ami sank in Cap-
tain Peter Matson. alone aboard
tho vessel, escaped in a skiff and
later was picked up by the steamer
Halo.

lioth candidates being scornful "f faked pictured, the Whit':
House lawn cnn anain be used for sheep.

KOHKKT W. Itl'MI.. IMitor
b. SL'Ml'TKH SMITH, Manager

An Independent Newspaper

Entered at tiecoml Hans matter at Med-

ford, Ori'tfon, umlf-- Mi t Munh tf, 1S7U.

HIBSCRII'TION HATKS
Jlv Mall In A'hnii'e:

Daily, wUli Sumhiy, year i7.T0
Daily, with Similay, month 7 il

Uall'y, without humijy, year 0."'
Jlaily, w ii limit Siimiiiy, month . . . .

Weekiy Mail TriUuric, onu ytur.... 'J.'jO
Sunday, mie yar ."0
Ity Carrier, iir Advance In Medford, .We

Jaii'l, Onlriil Point, I'limnix,
Tulwit, Cohl Hill and on Highway:

Jlaily, willi Similay. month ,7"
Ouily, wiliiuiit Suiniay, month
Jtallv, widmut Siuiiluy, tuns year.,. 7.IW

Daily, with Sumluy. one year K.no
All it'imfii Mish in ilvun:e.

A1KMIU.ll OK 'II H ASNOtiA'i'KP l'KKKH

UpiciviiiK Full Leased Wire Service
Only puritr in city or county receiving

iifwn hy it ii'trranli.
'1'he AKftociuU'd PrPS Is

lo the use for piihlieutiun of all
news rliKpalcliefl erediuJ to it or otlimviKe
frt'ilitcil in tlii :in'r, mul ulo to the loci
limvn polilislieil iti'M'iii.

All rijjlilt fur ri nililir:Mion of cjtecial
ln'N Tieriiin lire also ripened.

Sworn daily nveran circulation for nix
monlliH einiinj; April 1,

Ye Smudge Pot
liy Arthur IViTy

.loiiruulistlii' iiMKiinTits ol" Al

Smith Imlilmo llicii' wnili-r- "In

viKUiilixf a Kiitmilny nichi. Willi

lliH lleiuor plan, iltlil till' iri'H;lit
Klalo nf th" autnniiiliili'." Then-wnuli- i

lie ni'i-'- fur cyrlniH'
fi'tlars aloiiK Ihc liiKliwnyH anil thi'

lull why pifk mi Kitlur-iln- y

nichl? Tlwrt. linvo hfi'ii
ilav pvniiiKs 'in whlrh KiiHolini'

nnd mnonshlnf iliil mil mix
.Mayhap a waulil t

ilrunk ThiliMlay ul'tf rrinnn, Nt:iKK'r
Imiiip ami maul Ills wllV to within
an inch of Iiim- llfi' anil In

In iliscoviT II was mil
Saturday nlfiht. Anil it Is very
iluuhlful if u Salurilay niuhl. full
of hfi'i', wnlllil Ih any
wnrsi' than n pri'si-n- Kriilay nlahl
r:alurat-i- with ralifnrnla winr
liiliirs. Ilnrst' lillillll'lll, anil lliililf-liri'-

Tlif tlKTiiry Teal nf
SO 1110 yi'Ill'H l IMM'ticul fl'fUShlll
of A. II. W'itlifiniN, ThLs iiix'iii Iki.s

ll witii? sprout of 21 vitkps, mul
iiiousuros ftmr fot't. sovon
Ifnm Ktititit to lip of ttiil. Sivoiiil
have soon llio ,ptn'in, ami novor
ilroamod lie hatl it In It in. Thr
milhor will road tho pootu the firsl
j:ootl fhanoo. ho koIs. In I !'!! a
nitivoinonl was Itunn'hod upstate,
for a pool'M rot rout, It u L il never
It'oiit forward.

TIIK MON'KV.MOOX WANTS
(Ashland Tldlnits)

To whom it may omioorn: T

mil lloL rospotisihle luj1 hills
onntraetotl hy hoforo
our ninrriitifo.

More Orogon oditoi-- are Imrhifr
tholr inn nly Iiohoiuh tti t ho claws
til' tho Tnmmany Ukoi-- , and riorotdy
fitttirkinK at loiiK nuine. Tint Name
I'eriH'lty diKplayod In lltl, tiKiiiiiHt
t ll f hell-- r II I h II K KllKlnxK'laii,
when saino was in holt- very
midst, would have spa rod tho slalo
n lot of misery, mxl Wall or M.
J'loroo.

It looks lileo the valley would ho
tri'iilod to what Col, N'oorhlcs and
tho fanners always need, no mat-to- r

what tin.' precipitation.
Tho sttito is asking llio railroads

to hulld a erosH-stiit- o lino (applim
central Oregon. Tho railroads
should ask the state to hulld and
maintain a paved highway fur tho
use of auto tdaKcs "id freight
linos.

Tho Profossftnial Women hold a
picnic Tuesday. A resolution was
adopted condemning amateurism.

Two more voters havo left tho
hetl anil on nl of Democracy, and
will never ho postmasters.

Several of the eolleir-- Imvu
homo for tho summer vacation, art
actually at nomc. rney are adopt
at employing tin iaiufully oorroot
phrase: "It Is I." "It is 1." Is

Intellectual, hot, and collegiate,
and much hotter than saying, "It
Is mo," or ''I'm the guy."

Tho Sultan of Turkey, recently
ordered that all Turkish males dis-
card the fez fur the Kuropouu hat.
Th first pictures of Turks In

Kurnpcan hats have heen printed.
Jlcrt Anderson should write a let-

ter to the editor of the Constanti-
nople Times, and demand that the
Turk return to the fox.

taxcy wnmx;
(loda, Kan,, ItoKlstor)

Hurt Curtis In sure n happic
man. they have n new hoy. I'mir
oh lido, lias five sisters to dictate
to him. Wo sure wish him well,
mid may Mr .V: .Mrs Curtis succeed
whh linn.

Mrs. Joe Spanglor foil and hroke
her log a Tuesday while doing tho
work a I home. .Mrs. Spangter Is

very nnihfsous and ll sure will ho
hard for her to keep itilel.

Airs. Hastings Is gelling ready
for winter. She is expecting her
grand daughter to stay with her.

Mrs. Hemic McDonald Is enter-
taining her daughter. They will
keep rooms this winter.

M r & Mi'H King returned from
seeing his mother who Is seriously
HI at her daughters in Fort Scott.

Tho Farmers Union Is sure a

huisy hunch, shipping oaltle, sell-

ing feed and candling ogs. Mrs.
Itohovts is hnokkooper, Puss Is alt
around russlei for tho firm.

Mr Yules, Otto Darker nnd Mr
flyers, nnd .Mrs l'enlnnd nil deliver
niltk on tho street, ihen you soo
them getting milk nt tho stores
nnd Fred ToxoIm have a cow, so
our Hireot In well provided for.

Mr & Mrs Burohett entertained
sum com puny from southers Mo,
Hold they had plenlly of rain, nod
fggrt were 30ct a dousen nnd It was
not n grain Co hut poultry, and
fruit don well nnd young chickens
don well nnd wor shipped out early
Jn the yenr. He was great on dry.
too. Ills wlfo wan with him, they
i;uturned a Tuesday.

till
f ' If New Orleans is determined

put in elevated crossings.

AVoti't. if he refreshing when our President rends a solemn

diplomatic message from Kuropo and cables in reply:

Communications
SuivnseU:

To the Kditor: j

.III: a friendly tip, which I

Will l ry to confine to your limit
of IT, (id words.

If Pert publishes about three
mor anti-A- l and b arti--

des, Ifred Kmauue will sureasell
carry Jackson county, and Herb
can shoot clay pigeons to his
heart 's content during the next
four years.

T. A. WATKKMAX.
.M ilford, Aug. '2.

Brisb; s Today

(Continued, from Page One.)
over luivn a war. One plane from

or Asia could drop on any
eily oiiou-i- poison gas to kill ;i00,- -

000 human beings.

In seven days New York's tolo--

phono company collected S:iSf)K for
answering "What time is it?"
Those that asked the time and paid
for tut answer numbered 77,1 HO.

At that rale "smiling voiced
young ladies, looking at the crloek
without, effort would collect, for
the telephone company $li00. G

every year. Nickels count in big
things.

(let a reliable time piece.

Windsor, Out., witnesses swenr
that Canada's rum kin-;- , who does
his ruling, from Detroit, on the
American side, spends $10,000 n
month "for sales promotion."

Sales promotion is sometimes de-

scribed as "watering the flower?!."
It menus handing money to those
thai C(H'LL Interfere with you if
Ihey wanted to. but don't when the j

flowers are properly watered.

More business failures in Italy,
tUilC of them in six months.

Business men blame their trou-

bles on the high price of the lira,
stabilized by Mussolini. He wanted
to make Italian money more valu-

able, to help the Italian people.
business people say, "We need

cheap money that we may hire la-

bor for less KKAU money and thus
compete with other nations."

France, stabilizing the franc at
cent below the lira, has helped

French business.

GI.FNDAl.K Three buildings to
cost yS".'.)!!!!! are ordered to replace
recent fire losses.

The question is, will the college boy who bums a ride expect
somebody to give him a ride nil through life

Viicitlion: A rest period when a mnn works bis feet nnd
stomach harder and pumps in twice as much smoke as usual.

If he clears Ins throat, before each sentence, be wears a

on a fishing trip and expects his wife to call him ".Mister.'

There's always something. If

you cool, you must eliase a straw

Tlie candidates won't kiss babies this time, so the poor litlb:

things must gel all their genus front maiden aunts..w

An educated man is one who
friends make the Republicans n

Ve have no officials who look
our floorwalkers run him a close

Correct this sentence: "The unusual thing about our silver
anniversary," said she. "was that not a single gift was

MUTT AND JEFF They're Guests of a Real Gentleman at St. Andrews Today
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